
SK 3305/545 Station St, Box Hill, Vic 3128
Unit For Rent
Tuesday, 9 April 2024

SK 3305/545 Station St, Box Hill, Vic 3128

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Unit

Sky One Property Manager

0738445566

https://realsearch.com.au/sk-3305-545-station-st-box-hill-vic-3128
https://realsearch.com.au/sky-one-property-manager-real-estate-agent-from-song-properties-brisbane


$770 per week

Stunning Apartment in Box Hill HeartSky One Tower is an exceptional residential development perfectly situated in the

thriving and rapidly expanding suburb of Box Hill. Experience the ultimate combination of convenience and luxury, with

everything you desire right at your doorstep. Immerse yourself in the vibrant atmosphere of Box Hill, as this exquisite

resort-style residence is just moments away from the bustling Box Hill Central, Box Hill Station, and Box Hill TAFE.

Indulge in a wide array of renowned restaurants, shopping destinations, and exciting nightlife options.This non-furnished

apartment features:- Generous layout with an amazing view- good-sized bedroom with mirrored built-in-robes- 1 parking

available- Intercom security, Reverse Cycle Heating and cooling- Equipped with high-grade Miele Appliances and

dishwasherSky One sets a new standard for refined living, providing residents with a wealth of exclusive amenities. Stay

fit and active in the state-of-the-art gymnasium, relax and rejuvenate in the heated indoor pool and spa, or unwind in the

sauna. Delight in the luxurious theatre room, perfect for enjoying cinematic experiences at your convenience.

Additionally, take advantage of the outdoor dining and private lounge areas, creating an idyllic setting for socializing and

entertaining.Scheduling your property inspection is now a breeze! Simply click on the "Book an Inspection" or "Request a

Time" button to secure your appointment. Please be aware that inspections may be subject to cancellation if no bookings

are registered. Make your booking today and take the first step in finding your ideal home.General Features Established

property Garage spaces: 1 Air conditioning Alarm system Secure parking Intercom Swimming pool Balcony / deck Built-in

wardrobes Dishwasher Floorboards Hot Water Service Gym Internal laundry


